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C. Lyon, physician at the Hoflender Klngrton. No further damage or loss
TWENTY MILLIONS .IN THE COltS OF

. GlCCa SOUGHT 10 IILIECE
he was so wrapped up In hla 'work
that he would hot."" J

Except to utter the works, "Let me
die, Let me die," as he clutched at the

ICE LAST SLEEP

Crivea to a lies!

1115 lIMFE SEVERED

Slpshed-S- e Determined on Self-Murd-

STet It is Bald Tha the
Millionaire Merchant W ill proba-
bly Recover.

(By leased Wire to The Tlmea.)"
r

r V 5' NwTorH,' April H. Although hlB
- , throat was hacked, bts wind pipe sever,

ed and the arteries of both wrtats slash- -
"

; r, d In hi 'terrible, attempt to commit
suicide with a piece,' of broken glass,

i !. th doctors of St. Mary's Hospital,
,,' today declared that Benedict Qimbel,

' the , millionaire merchant of Phila-delph- la

who -- was released from the'' '' j Tombs on $6,000 ball on charges
r . ', lis" the bribery of County Detective

Reardon will probably recover.

J
, ... ."...

v ' - ; .. ...

Alleged Attempt Arches J;

rome to Investbta

LITTLE FAITH IN it
Believed That the Policeman Who

Spoke to a Juror Was Merely Med-

dlesome Out of Bympathf WKh
Thaw, But Jerome Strive to Get
to the Bottom of Affair, ,

(By Leased Wire to The Times.) ;v.

New York, April 20Distrlct Attor
ney Jerome today prepared to ques-
tion John S. Dennee and Henry-- : C.
Brearley, two of the Thaw jurors In
regard to the accusation that a police-
man had fried to away . one of the
twelve men by telling him that Harry
K. Thaw's father was a Mystic
Shriner, as is also the'iuror who was
approached. ' '', , ' L

Both Jurors Dennee and Brearley had
been served with subpoenas from the
district attorney's office as moon as the
alleged incident became known. It Is
proposed to get the two men and such
others of the jury as know anything
about the matter to tell what they
know under oath.. It was believed not
Improbable that all the others of the-- .

Jury except George Pfaff, 'who, taK out
of town, would be brought to the dis
trict attorney's office today . as they
were in the city tn Anticipation of a
reunion banquet arranged ' for 'to-
night 'at the Broadway Central Hotel.
It was stated today that the. district
attorney does not believe any attefmpt
was made to tamper with the Thaw
Jury. He is said to be of the opinion ':

that the policeman who spoke to bne
of the jury men was merely meddle- -
some out of sympathy for Thaw,- but.
it is purposed to find out the Identity
of the patrolman and have him pun-
ished as an example. " j

ELYy COREY'S RIVAL,
IS ASL MAD MAN

.;;,.- -i mi. in.; - J. .'U
(By Leased .Wire to The Times.) '.

Chicago,Aprli0. Edgat. Atchl
son Ely, the rival of W. E. Corey for v

' ,. , Glmbel's desperate effort to end his
life has resulted in another criminal

;.."-- , charge being lodged against him, that
of attempted suicide which is a mls-

( v. demeanor under the laws ; of New
' Jersey, punishable by imprisonment, ;

, As soon as Mrs. Glmbel was informed
of her husband's attempt to suicide, she

' r '? hurried from Philadelphia and went at
.'-- , v once to the hospital.' Two' of Glmbel"

brothers, Charles, , of Milwaukee, and
:" ": .' Isaac of Philadelphia and several other

. ' relatives also' went to the hospital to
see what could be done toward saving
bis life. , "

During the early morning Glmbel was
' conscious at Intervals. Several times

ho struggled to tear the bandages from
bis throat and pleaded with his nurses

. to let him die. . His wife remained at
i t his bedside until morning. A room wa

then provided for her lit the hospital.
His brother did not leave until t o'clock.

' Charles Glmbel's Statement,
Charles Glmbel today Issued this

- statement at the hospital: '

. "Mr. Benedict Qimbel has' been in
, poor health for the last , four-- , weeks.
His brothers have been urging hint to

. take a vacation which he has refused
- to do, At intervals during the last

;, vjji'. week,, Mr,ainibei mind. Jiaa been
. blank. ' Trr the last three months Mr
r Qtmbel'haa been to-- New York twice

of life.. ' ;'. (;'.'.'
, April 17, earthquake shocks experi
enced in Mexico with loss of life and
in several parts, of Europe namely, at
Tjortoftl and, Murcla, Spain; at Con-
stantinople and at Askarabad in the
Russian Trans-Caspia- n' district.

April IS, severe shocks felt In Phil-
ippines arid many buildings destroyed.

Shok also felt at Charleston, S. C.
Jo damage, , . ...

MANf HURT BY GA8
PLANT EXPLOSION.

(Br Leased Wire to The Timos.)
Philadelphia, Pa., April 20.

James Bhaw is expected to die of in-

juries received in an explosion which
wrecked the gas generating plant of
Dobson's Mills Falls of Shulkill this
morning, where 3,000 men and wo
men are employed. Two other men
and a score of girls were hurt by
shattered timbers' and glass.

' Shaw was working ou the second
floor of the gas plant shortly before
the explosion occurred. But he had
just gone outside at the time of the
accident thus escaping with his life.
So .nervous wore ; the female em-

ployes of the adjoining plant that th j
plant had to be shut down, throw-
ing 5,000 people out.of work for the
day. The loss exceeds $10,000.

DESTROYER GOES
TO SEA'S BOTTOM

(By Leased Wim to The Times.)
Valetta, Malta, April 29. The, British

destroyer Ariel, while not under con
trol last night utruck tho breakwater
and sank. One of the crew was drown-
ed.

The Ariel was of 310 tons displace
ment and carried a crew of sisty men.

HALF A MILLION GIVEN
TO SWEDENBEBGIAN CHURCH.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Cleveland, O., April 20. The Rev.

Thomas E. King, pastor of New Je
rusalem Church, states that he has
received information from the admin
istrators of the estate of Miss Sarah
Roper, who died recently at - Salem,
Mass., that by her will a bequest of
1500,000 has been made to the Sweden- -
borglan Churches and institutions in
Ohio.

HIS TRIP POLITICAL

WhyiBiWicoclrtrNDrin

the Sooth

An Ostensibly 'Social Jaunt Js Gener
ally Believed to Be Really to Get
Delegations in Line for Roosevelt
and Taft.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Atlanta, Ga., April 20. Assistant

Postmaster General Frank H. Hitch-
cock is generally believed to be in the
south for the purpose of getting dele-
gations in line for Roosevelt and Sec-

retary Taft at. the next republican
convention. Under the cloak of a
social visit to Atlanta's postmaster
and to Inspect the postoffiee, he camo
hero Wednesday, apd on Thursday ho
held a long conference with republi-
can office-holde- and members of the
republican state central committee. '

From Atlanta he went to Macon
Thursday aftefnoon, and that night
he held a five hours' conference with
Postmaster Harry Stillwell Edwards,
the friend of President Roosevelt and
one of the Georgia republicans on
whom the president depends for in-

formation concerning appointments.
A special to the Atlanta Georgian

recoived today from Charleston, S. C,
says Hitchcock is now there, in con-
ference, and will remain there until
tomorrow. When in Atlanta, Hitch
cock said he was on his way to Jack-
sonville, Fla., on postoffiee business.
It is known that Postmaster Blodgett
of Atlanta was cautioned in a letter
not to make public the Visit here, and
this caution, together with the con
ference with republican leaders that
followed, Is looked upon as Indicating
a ' political mission In President
Roosevelt's interest.

'i'' 3,.n,ii I,
- i i. , ii i'

LIFE CRUSHED flUT
'."Si tfizJ Ml r

IN THE MACHINERY

, .v,,.r..-.'.v'-
h Q; y:j :';'.v'i-'-

' Btatesville, K. C. April 20.--W- hile

attempting to id Just a' belt thli morn
ing shortly before 10 o'clock, "Mr.

C. Miller, whd, with hi" 'brother,
own and perat the City Roller Mill,
was "caught In th machinery fndb
badly Injured about the head and
shoulders that he' dledoon! krter
being taken to the Long Shhitaiihm.
Mr. Mlllfer ' Was a' progressive "youhg
man, and his tragic "flefath has sad
dened the hearts-o- f many, He'Vas
married last summer, and 'his young
wife survives.

Hotel; announces that he has discov
ered a new disease which he declares
made its entry - into Cleveland ' with
the opening of the baseball season,
He 'said that' the 1,200 telephone
girls Ja the city were ln' danger of
contracting the disease, for which he
could offer ho remedy. ' He made this
announcement after a half dozen tel-

ephone girls bad called on him. 1

i The last was Mlas"Tiice Loreta,
chief operator at tne Hollander ex--

' 'ehange. i t

- Ha found thai her throat was af-

fected with . laryngeal anthrax. In
othor words, she had carbuncles In
her throat.

"Undoubtedly sho hr.s been affect
ed from yelling the scores over the
telephone,? he said, "J believe that
such work will break down: any girl's
throat in rase it is not trained."
'? Miss Loreta told Win that the
"tones of her voice- - cama in sections
or chunks," as if the voice had beeq
suddenly cut off at Intervals.
ViV'i?.'1' i ','' ii.

'

RVwmrjiTte! m vincn I '

WALSH'S HUGE DEBT,

(By Leased Wire to The Times.) ...

Chicago, Ills.! -- April , 40. John R.
Walsh's 11,000,000 debt to the Chi-
cago clearing house banks will bo as-
sumed it was announced today by a
syndicate, of Chicago, St. oLuls and
New York capitalists, who have sub
scribed about 120,000,000' to finance the
completfon of the Chicago Southern
and South Hallway. Walsh leaves for
Now York tonight to arrange the plan.

It ! reported that the Chicago South-e- m

and South Indiana roads will be-
come a connecting link for the Hill
lines with the gulf ports and, the At-
lantic seaboard, and that James J.
Hill's associates are behind Mr.
Walsh, who put his prtvato fund of
17,000,000 into the syndicate.

GUILTY OF COXSPIRACV
" , TO WRECK THE BANK.

(By Leased Wire a The Times.) '
Chicago, April 20. Former Judge Ab-n- er

mith, president; Gustave Sorrow,
vice president and Jerome V, Pierce,
cashier of the looted' Bank of America,
have been found guilty of conspiracy
to ivreck the Institution, ' F, B. Creel-man--,

millionaire lumber man and a
stockholder waa acquitted.
' 8,mith and Sorrow must go to the pen-

itentiary for an, Indeterminate period
front one to fourteen years, and in add-

ition,-pay fines of 11,000 each, Pierce,
because of the testimony given by him
on the- stand, was allowed to escape
with 'a flue of I500. - .

;"My. God, how could they dc lt'
exc1amtd"'BnliriPwTienTno Vordlcvwas
road... The other defendants were silent.

CAR LINE EXTENSION

No Action Will, to taken ti)

Board of Aldermen

Old Board WiU Hold Ite Last Meet-

ing Next Friday Night Several
Important Matters Will Confront
.New .Board Immediately After
Coming Into Power No Scramble
Over Office.

The last meeting of the present
board of aldermen will be heldVneit
Friday tight and final action will be
taken on what few matters are held
in abeyance. ItTVas thought that
the present board would take action
In regard to tha proposed street car
line extensions but It Is understood
thatj ,the ipetnber! jog h bdar'4 nave
decided. ;ttot Jhin.uoAi.ashy rfwlll
be la powee only m ew.morB flays

that it would Jbeteflijtoiwatt land
leafe it to the new board. . A special
committee was appointed at a former
meeting of the, board to act on the
Jpatter' but nothing has been done.
In, about; two, weka Ihe new board
will take charge of the affairs of the
city." . i j. -

NoW that the primary 18' over but
iiiuv iuibtosi. is iremg snuwu m jucai
political affairs fbr! most of .the city
offices were ' decided in the1 primary
and nofleft entirely to the aldermen.
The real' election amoonts to- - practi
cally nothing for there Mr really ao
opposition and the primary settles
the matte for sce and all, the regu
lar election being' pnly form.- - . '

The publie la very anxious to see
what the hew board !a going 'to do

regard o the tear Hn extension,
for it is a matter that will affect the
entire city, and especially' those- - sed- -
tlons of Raleigh Where It rs proposed

make the extensions. ,:-
- Id' addition

the car line extension the matter
f a: bohd Issue for all auditorium

will have to be acted 'uponi1? It is
said that the law is drawn In such

- manner that' if . the- - first ctectioh
does not carry that a uecond elcctloni
can oe neia unaer w same act.- - f

:., V His condition has not permitted him ti

SUFFERING HUNGER

(Special Cable to The Times.)
London, April 20. Writing from

the Russian famine district, Dr

Kennardi who was sent by the So
ciety of Friends to Investigate con

ditions "among the peasantry, draws
an appalling picture of the suffering.
After calling attention to the urgent
and Immediate need of funds ne
says:

"This is the worst famine Russia
has known. No less than 20,000,000
persons distributed throughout the
southeastern provinces can not live
without aid, to see another harvest,
and I may say that this figure has
been not only approved by the Zem
stvo organization but also by the
government itself. The date of the
harvest will vary with the latitude,
and the famine-stricke- n region is
spread over such a wide area (five
times the size of Prance) that more
than ten degrees of latitude are in-

volved. Tho few cows that are in
existence are in such a pitiful con
dition themselves that they, are use
less for milking. The result is that
babies and young children are the
worst sufferers."

IMMIGRANTS ARE

COMINC' IN A FLOOD

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, April 20. Ten thous-

and Immigrants passed through the
gateway to the United States at Kills
Island on the eighteenth of April.
The indications are that the flood of
Immigrants to this country is greater
than ever before, and that the year's
total will exceed the million mark.
They are coming now from Italy, Rus-

sia, Poland, and the Slavonic states.
Many are Finns, which seems to in-

dicate that when Russia broke Its
promlsa of to Fin-
land, the people of that country had
courage and enterprise enough to leave
it rather than to acquiesce in an un-
just and" intolerable despotism. '

It is easy to understand that this
flood of Immigration means "for 'the
moment a certain degree of

in our labor market. And
yet in conversation with the leaders
of labor organisations, it is ' learned
that it is not immigration so much
that troubles them as the effort of cor
porations, and ' great employers of la
bor to prevent the assimilation of the
incoming Immigrant with the work-
ing people here.

In certain lines of work in the min
ing districts of Pennsylvania, and
alo'.ig tho railroads that employ Ital-
ians and Huns, the new-come- rs seem
to hold aloof. But In the main those
men become Americans in every sense
of the word very shortly after they
arrive in this country.

FINED FOR LETTING ,

CHILD MARRY NEGRO

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Buffalo, N. Y., Arll 20. At

Olean Justice Charles Carter
has sentenced Fred Hitchcock to
serve six months in the penitentiary
and pay a fine of $50 after he had
been found guilty of violating public
decency in permitting his fifteen
year old daughter, Maria, to marry
Arthur Jones, a colored man. Rev.
W. F. Coffey, the colored minister
who performed the ceremony, and
who is out on $600 bail for perform-
ing the marriage, awaiting the action
of the grand jury, swore that he first
objected to marrying the white girl,
but that the father Insisted and so
he did.

IN JAIL.

ATTACKED HIS WIFE

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
. Charlottesville, Va., April 20. Rev.

Hervey J. Seaman, of this city, a well

khowte minister, was' committed to the
city JAir.by Justice Robert Watson,
upon his failure to furnish bond in the
sum of $500 the peace. ;

' Rev: Mr. SejKmmi who- tt pastor- of
several churches fit adJoMIwg counties,
'was arrested "dn the complant of hisi
.wife that Itftosauttsd her.'' " - "
'Mrs. Seaman swore out the warrant

!h " th "belier. Jhat Tier husband wbuld
take'ner nfe, as, 'she Said1, h bad ft-a

duently threatened. f 'Her dry cul
minated Id the statement that her huS-- H

bani bad spat in her face.

bandages about his wound. In an effort
to tear them away, Glmbel has Spoken
no word, not even to , but since
her arrival at his bedside last night, she
has continually spoken word of com-

fort and cheer to him.- - "When the re-
porter saw her she was whispering to
her conscious; but silent husband:,
'""We all know you are innocent. We
are sticking, by you.?! know it Is not
true. I know you would do nd wrongi
Everything will be all right" ,

Glmbel suffered a collapse this after-
noon In SV Mary's Hospital, Hoboken,
and . death was feared. His wife who
camo here from' Philadelphia, on hear
ing of his attempt to kill himselfNwas
with hird when' he collapsed, beHevlng
he was breathing his last, cried for the
doctors who applied powerful restora-
tives and. said the end waa apparently

SHOCKED TO DEATH
BY A PHONE WIRE

(By Leased Wlreto'The Timos.)
Bristol, Tenn.; April 20. J: W.

Hill, a prominent citizen of Bristol,
was "shocked, to. death and his body
almost totally burned by a telephone
wir charged with over 1,100 volts of
electricity, at hia home on Windsor
avenue, this morning at 8 o'clock.
Mr. Hill was about to drive out with
his fine span of horses. While the
driver, was hitching them up, he
walked Into the alley to remove a
tajlen wire. He was quickly shocked
to death, his clothing burned off, and '

his body burned almost in two before
the wires could ho removed.) Others
who attempted to cut the wire nar
rowly escaped.-

MEN MINUS HONOR
AND WOMEN WORSE

(By Leased Wire to The Times.) '

Pittsburg;, Pa., April 20. Con-
gressman John Dalzell last night
made a pessimistic speech on the
canal zone at the annual banquet of
the Homewood board of trade. After
pointing out conditions existing when
the United States took charge of the
work of canal building, Dalsell de
clared the country to be "a pest-bol- e,

a country where the flowerB are with-
out perfume, the birds without song.
the. men without honor, and the wo
men without virtue." '

Hd S&ld,1 however, thaC despite un- -

propitious conditions, the canal would
be built, and improvement moral
and plmlcftl-would-- result from the
iuccesa. of this national undertakingu

S t! PLAYS ROANOKE

Big Game Here Monday Willi

lMe Forest

A. and M Will Most Likely Win
Today's Game With Roanoke Col

legeWarm Time Expected Next
Monday.

Tho Roanoke College baseball team
irrlved in Raleigh this morning from
Wake Forest, where they lost a game
yesieraay oy a score oi s 10 v. a,
II. plays Roanoke at the fair grounds
'.his afternoon 'it 4 o'clock. Chances
ire in favor of the home team today,
is Roanoke has won only two games
his season, these with small teams.
ind aftfer their slow playing at Wake
forest it Is thought that they win be
ui easy matter for A. & M. One of A.

M'a.' new pitchers, Sexton, who
mowed up well in previous games.
pitches today. . i .' ''"':

Temple wilt pitch In the game with
VVako Forest, to be played In Raleigh
text Monday. Svv-s; y , ' !'

A. & M. and Wake Forest have each
lecured one or the two ; games they
ave played' together and the contest

:or the third, to decide the ohamplon- -
ihlp between these colleges, will be a
keen one.

A special train will bring people from
Wake Forest and the stations on the

ay to Raleigh. Large numbers of
tchool girls will be out with - colors
lying. Nearly all the' A. M. stu- -
lents will be. In rooting trim, headed
by their brass band, to make things
Jolly for the red and white., s s

'

"Manager Hemphill of the local team
has 'arranged to haVe tickets on sale
it the Tuoker Building Pharmacy for
he Convenience of those' who wish to
ivold' the usual confusion at ths
rounds. - V .

Tne une-u- p or toaays game Detween
. tt MT. and Roanoke Is as follows: '

ki ' M.' V Position. .Roanoke
sexton' p. Smith
Thompson, (capt.) . ..............Clark InFox ............... lb. .....w. Strasi
Drake.. lb. Branamail (capt.)
Farmer ..r..'..... 8b. ..... Bufgandtne
Staples ..v...... s. S. ... ' Welsh
Shuford ..J...... L f. ..... Early to
Harris ,...., v., c t. n,. ....... Moore to
Temple ...... ...-r- . t i..i,....it Mock

THROATIC BASK BALL .' ' v :'i
HOLLKKDOM APPEARS.

a
(By Leased Wire to The Tlmea.)
Cleveland, Ohio, April 28. Dr. H.

ViEHD TEMPEST

'"flj',''-W- 'r.:f '.; '' i
SIriigoie;Vr:Ii Provence

v fc!J ?:?ruig Seas
"'. '.. iu,

' ! '
V--' 4 ' vt. ;

,CK!!EQ IN SPBAV

Tho Electrical ; Hurricane Accom-- '

panled by . Extraordinary Phenom-
na is .Belle to Have Been

Caused by Throes of the' Kurth
' Shocks n Xja.it J1ve Months.

'. (By Leased !Wlre Jo The Times.)
' Now York, April 80. A weird elec-

trical hurricane,' belieyed to have been
causeU" by HhiS 'oarJ((uake distuvb- -

anees, was encountered By the Frenr.,
Line steamship ,jXa Provence, from
Havre, which has- Just reached tin
fort,
. The. sea Was calm and the sky clear

on Tunsday night, thR nrncers report,
when the barometer began to show a
coming storm. 'Near midnight th
compasn began; to act quoeiiy and tho
needle jumped, around so violently
that it wfan impossible to steer by It.

At midnight the wind Jumped into
a hurricane." With it came a huge sea
that boarded the ship on the starboard
bow,' causing her to tremble violently.
At the same time the sky took on a
light purple tinge. Then a blue-gra- y

ight seemed W break from nowhere
In particular and all around it seemed
as If the dawn, had broken.

About X o'clock the cyclone burst.
The, ship's pompasses were useless:
Throe had been froueht Into the wheel
house, bu they'erc spinning aronnd
like tops, S, The officers knew the wind
had come, out' ofi the west so they
headed the ship' Into it and virtually
hove-to-- .. ',: ' '

With the cyelorie came monster seas
that buried 'the Nshlp every minute.
washlmr her from end to end. At
times the' water on the promenade
deck was-.wais- t deep nd 'the water
washed along the deck with the roar
and speed of a 'cataract. -

Those of : the'1 Wsseagere who ' tried
to leave their :j berths were thrown
across ,their '.cabins by .the pitohlnt;
of the shlt.VThestgTOy'eontlnued

fury-- ' " About He o'clock in the morn-
ing it abated as suddenly as it had
started.

" Recent Shocks of Earthquake.'

have been caused by earthquakes
within the past five months:
""December .1. eight slight shocks in
the West Indies. " "
' December 5. several slight Shocks in
districts of Maryland.
' December 7, four shocks experience:!
In San Luis. Aispo, California.- -

..

December 16, several Slight shocks
Simultaneously in various towns of
Asia Minor.
'December 19. severe shocks in south
and west Australia. r '

' December 20, slight volcanic vibra-
tions at Siena, Italy.

December 22, eight heavy shocks felt
at Kopal, Russian Turkestan, with los.i
of life and much damage. - These
shocks were recorded by Prof. Milne at
his laboratory in the Isle of W'&ht, at
Lalbach, Austria and In southern
Italy. :r v'.;,, :

"December 26. earthquake simultan
eously in Chili, northern Saghallen and
Weut Indies. Much damage.

. January 2, several submarine shocks
In the Indian Ocean. - '

January 4. earthquake near Ceylon,
with' series of sharp shocks lasting for
two hours. Much damage tq property
and reported loss of life.

January 10, earthquake at Ekaterin
burg, Russia, destroys many villages
with loss of life " i

January 10, several counties in Penn
sylvania shaken by earthquake..- - Cor
respondent vibrations felt at Menomi-
nee, Mich. Much damage to house
property. 'f

January 11, three hurtdred and forty
people drowned in tidal" wave' caused
by earthquake shocks at Sumatra.

January 11, volcanic ' eruption at
Honolulu with thirty successive earth-
quake ' 'shocks.

January 14, Kingston, Jamaica, de
stroyed by earthquake. .( One thousand
lives lost, many thousands Injured and
rendered homeless. "Twenty-fourysuc-ceaSl-

minor shocks felt oh January
H and 17. v- - !

January 15, nine slight shocks felt
at Apia, Samoa. .

January 18, two earthquake shocks
felt at Kuba, near Baku, with corre
sponding shocks at ToimeMo.-- ; v. ' '

January 19, earthquake at Santiago,
Cuba and XJdina, Italy, with much loss
of property. Corresponding ehpeks at
3aku, Turkish Armenia. ;;

z'-?- ,

JanttftJty 40, several" Slight shot ex
perienced simultaneously, at Oban and
at Alexandrovah north of the Bag-- :
hallen Islands. :. rt-.- ''' .'". .,v ' .

'

January ,24 and 15, slight (shocks re
ported from, Middletown and Schenec-:- !
tady. .x . ,

- -
;-- 'r -- '

January 27, htlld earthquake In the
canton of Grions, Geneva.'." Swftser-lan- d,

irnen swept away in an avalanche.
ehrnary i, earthquake Tumors at

xpia, Samoa1
February 11. several sUirht shocks at

. go more frequently. Mr. Qimbel'has al
ways enjoyed a spotless reputation anci

: - his domestic life has been one of com
i' plete happiness. Mrs.' Glmbel arrive

lato yesterday afternoon from Phila
delphla and U with her husband. Dr.
William Jurist; of Philadelphia, and Di

the hand of Mabelle Gilman, was
angry today because be tailed to sea
Mr. Corey before he left the Audito-
rium Annex for Gary, Ind. ..; ."

"I will see what these reports that '

Mabelle is going to marry' Corey
mean, and I will make bim declare ' '

his intentions to me," Sly said when
he started for Corey's' hotel. 'He
sent up his card, demanding an im-

mediate interview, and received a' re-p-ly

that Mr. Corey would see htm at
5 p. m. Ely returned at 5 p. m., to
learn that Corey had left the city at
2:30.

"Well." said, the angry suitor. "I

', r Parr,. are confident that Mr. Glmbel wil.
' recover." - ;

- Dr. Farr of the hospital, "said he be
i'v llcved Qimbel would recover.

"His chances are good," the surgeoi
' said. ' -

, - . - .
Glmbel aonarentlv had deliberated fo

, k eighteen hours on his determination ti
- kill himself. After Stuffing up it

crexaasea In his room at Palace Hotel
know who Mabelle loves, and she will v.

Hoboken, he turned the stop cocks o
- . .' all the gas brackets. : But there was m

v, gas. ' The hotel used electricity and hai
' . had the gas turned off.

marry only for love." l ,'
It was stated that while Corey was c

at the hotel the door of his room was
opened only when the waiter brought ":

refreshments necessary for a "little
game between friends. f The waiter
said it must have been a stiff game,
because silver dollars were used for
white chips and Mr. Corey seemed to A
be loser. v - '

; '', Then, In desperation, Qimbel smashes
.f .; a glass water pitcher lnvhich ice watei

had been brought him and with one o.

the Jagged fragments in hlB hand
waltriwl Intn Mia tifith Ynom finH stlnfthst
hla throat from car to ear. Then
gashed his wrists and staggered back

- : toward his bed, fell forward and sllppec
to the floor. A maid 'passed atong t

i v the corridor and, trying his door, fount
.'rtfv,.;- It locked; She, had been ordered awaj

' three hour earlier by Glmbel, but thli
. T time she went to the clerk and the doo.

was forced open.' ' '
' , - It was seen that Glmbel was no

dead. A policeman waa found and call-e-

an ambulance. The dying roan wai
', .'-- .' ,: hurried to 6t. Mary'a Hospital. .

,v . "My Ilufband Is Crazy.' ..'
. .v 'my husband has been a crasy mai

, for a year and he waa Insane when h

K
.to

' . attempted ta kill himself," said Mrs.
Benedict Glmbel today.-- -

i
' . She was holding one hand of her hus

'; band as he lay on his cot In fit. Mary'f
' ' Hospital, Hoboken, While she made ex.

'';'.- ".. cuses for hla sensational arrest in Fiftt
) ;.' ' Avenue and his attempt to kill hlmsell

In the Palace Hotel, Hoboken, follow
, v : ing his release of $(,000 ball. "! 4

GIRLS MAD WITH
FEAR IN BIG FIRE

(By Leased Wire to The Times.) '

Chicago, April 80. Fire that
caused more than $200,000 damages
almost entirely destroyed warehouse
No. 5 of Libbey, McNeill ft Llbbey at
the stock yards today, drove two hun-
dred employes from the building In
panic, and for a time threatened to
include several other valuable build-
ings in the immediate Vicinity.- - The,
cause of the fire ts unit nown. ' -

One hundred and' fifty glrla who
employed on the; top floor be--

.ne panic-strick- and attempted to
jump from the windows of the' place.
The young women were so highly ex-

cited that It was- - wita-h- greatest
difficulty that special polieeme from
Swift & Company were able to' lead
them down the runways- - and odt of
the building. T: Some of them were
sllghUy Injured. 7 , . J'l
THE FIRST NATIOXAL . Hi

BANK OF THOMASVIIXE.

(Special to The Evening Times.) '

Thdmfcsvlllej i W. Cf April J0-f- he

organization of the First National Bank
c-- Thomasvtne Just-bee- effected
witn a paid m eapiui of tai.eoo. l

"Ther offlcefs 'wS President, - Ci F.
Imbeth; ''Wee-preside- Ti J. JJInch:
cashier Homer Ragan: ,

Board r..dlrectors: J." Elwood Cox,
ot High Poinr; C. Ht Phillips, of Ful-lfe- rs

T. "J. rlflirch, bf Wheatmorp; F. 8.
Lambeth, E.1 W. Cate. 'C L. Harris

"I did not want Mf. aimbcr to eotrtc

: to New Tprk this timei continued Mrs
" Glmbel, ybecause I realised that he had

" been acting nueerly for a lotig time anc
! .; I did not know, what would become oi

him. '
"We know that he is absoluutely In-- ,

'
, nooent of the charges made against

SiY- - ?. him In New Tork and w intend tc
prove them so in end. It 1 evident that
blackmailers were Informed of his men-

tal condition and preyed on him foi
' money. ' As to his attempt to kill him- -

self, we can only say that he was in- -

' sane. , - .

.... i wjsn you woui,j aay that the wftolt
,v ' Glmbel family is going to stick by mj

' - ' v husband until the end. My husband bar
been overworked for several years
working day and night to build up hit

' business. I noticed his pecuullar ao-- .

"' tlons a year ago, I tried to get him tt
, take a rest So did his brothers, but and J. A. Green, of Thomaaville.

'-- 1 ' ,.'-.- "'

t


